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Abstract 

The Purpose of study aimed at demining the effectiveness of training on sweet potato cultivation for the Char farmers. The study was 
accompanied in two randomly selected villages under Kurigram Sadar Upazila. Three hundred farmers were selected from population 
of 1200. Data were collected by using a structured interview schedule in a face to face manner during 1st February to 3o June, 2017. 
The determinant of effectiveness of training was measured following Donald Kirkpatric’s model having 4 levels such as response, 
learning, behavior and results. The mean values of effectiveness of were 42.76, 40.65, 40.28 and 42.87 in respect to reaction, learning, 
behavior and result respectively. This means the mean values of reaction and results about effectiveness of training was more or less 
similar while the mean values of learning and behavior change regarding effectiveness of training were similar. But the difference 
between all the four values of evaluation criteria was minimal. A majority (57.30 percent) of the farmers have opined the training as 
moderately effective while 19.20 percent as highly effective and 23.40 percent opined as low effectiveness of training in cultivation of 
OFSP in the selected arena.  
 
Introduction: 
Bangladesh had achieved self-sufficiency in food production more than once but could not meet nutrition deficiency. There are some 
reasons may be happening might be as follows: (a) imbalance production level with the growing population, (b) decreasing agricul-
tural land, (c) lack of appropriate technologies, (d) existing problem in technology transfer, (e) lower adoption rate of technology, (f) 
prevalence of wider yield gap between research and farmers field, (g) stagnation or declination of sweet potato area and (h) may be 
failure to maintain quality cuttings of sweet potato vines in favorable environment  of the sweet potato cultivation.    
 
In Bangladesh the farmers are the back bone of the nation are mostly illiterate. That’s why they have been suffering from many prob-
lems in agriculture for last couple of years. The population of this country has been increasing day by day. On the other hand the agri-
cultural land decreasing at a faster rate than earlier. As a result food requirements are more demandable according to population. 
Now we need to produce more food in limited land through new adoption of technology and new high yielding varieties. Such type of 
high technology and variety can be introduced through effective training to the farmers. The char areas at Kurigram district of Ban-
gladesh are often perceived as zone of multiple vulnerabilities. But these have much potentials and opportunities. Moreover, the areas 
contain several important and critical ecosystems. By harnessing and exploiting these opportunities can make a substantial contribu-
tion to achieve the national goals of accelerated poverty reduction and economic growth. The need for an area specific program in 
char area of Bangladesh was recognized in number of earlier initiatives and the policies and programs of different government agen-
cies. The life of the people of those areas is much more harsh and full of uncertainties totally different from that of main land. Basical-
ly, the poor people of bottom stratum of the society were having no capital and little access to resources. Interventions both form of 
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physical and livelihood supporting by the Government and other organizations are very meager than what is required at the mini-
mum level. Normally it requires significant amount of time to stabilize newly accreted land having significant geographical and geo-
morphological characteristics (Haque, 1989). The extreme poor people of char areas are suffer from perennial scarcity of food. Un-
employment and severe deprivation of food, is generally high in those areas. The situation of health, hygiene, women empowerment, 
coping mechanism, access to market, violence against women, youth development   and nutrition is one of the main challenges in this 
area especially pregnant, lactating mother and adolescent girls. People of this locality have not sufficient knowledge about health and 
nutrition. Healthcare services are very limited due to remoteness. Water and Sanitation system is very fragile particularly in the poor 
and extreme poor households. The member of these households suffers from various types of diseases which hamper their family 
income and increases expenses.  
 
General Background of Sweet Potato Cultivation 
 The root crops of Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas Poir) is one of the important in many parts of Asia, Afri-
ca and Latin America. Because of its versatility and adaptability, sweet potato ranks as the world’s se-
venth most important food crop after wheat, rice, maize, potato, barley, and cassava (Zuraida, 2003). The 
crop is highly nutritious and provides generous quantities of vitamin A, vitamin C, Beta carotene and Iron. 
It is also suitable to be grown in the tropical areas where the large portion of the world’s poor people 
lives. Besides ensuring the food security of the human being, sweet potato is also used as animal feed in 
many countries. Sweet potato requires few inputs and can be planted in erosion prone areas to protect 
farmland as it spreads to cover the soil (Kassali, 2011). Sweet potato is also called disaster combating 
crop as it grows very faster without much cultural management even in the disaster affected areas. In de-
veloping countries, sweet potato ranks as the fifth most important food crop on a fresh-weight basis after 
rice, wheat maize and cassava. It is also considered as a food crop that can be used to alleviate the food 
shortage and overcome the hunger (Anonymous, 2009). In Bangladesh sweet potato is the 4th most im-
portant source of carbohydrate after rice, wheat and potato. Sweet potato plays a significant role in in-
creasing food security and income for the poor farmers of Bangladesh. Sweet potato is mainly grown in 
the marginal land of Bangladesh during the period of October to February. It is consumed in different 
forms mainly boiled, fries and roasted. Sometimes it is also eaten as vegetable in curry used in the both 
rural and urban arena of the globe. 
 
The leaves and tender shoots of sweet potato are also treated as vegetables. The leaf contains on dry mater basis about 8% starch, 4% 
sugar, 27% protein and vitamins and therefore they are very nutritious (Ohajianya et al. 2014).  The Sweet potato is extensively 
grown in all the districts of Bangladesh particularly by the side of rivers and in the char land. In 2009-10, about 0.31 million metric 
tons of sweet potatoes were produced from 31.1 thousand ha of land in Bangladesh (BBS, 2010). According to the FAO Bangladesh 
ranks 23 in the world in terms of sweet potato production in 2011 (FAO, 2012). The Profitability of a crop depends on yield, price of 
the product, and cost of inputs as well. Any variation in any of the above factors obviously will change the profitability. It is changed 
over time, place and management level (Begum et al., 2011). Mostly, farmers cultivate traditional varieties of sweet potato in Bangla-
desh which are good in taste but gives very low yield. Sweet potato gets very less importance in terms of input use and management 
practices by the farmers. Traditionally farmer uses very fewer inputs specially irrigation, fertilizers and pesticides to cultivate sweet 
potato. Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) has developed 9 High Yielding Varieties (HYV) of sweet potato having po-
tential yield of 35 tons per hectare. But the average national yield of sweet potato is around 18-20 tons per hectare only. It has be-
come an important issue to determine the cost-effectiveness and resource utilization efficiency of sweet potato. This study may help 
the policy maker of the country to take necessary action regarding the expansion and resource utilization of sweet potato cultivation. 
Our farmers are more likely to acquire up to date knowledge, efficiency and good agriculture practice through effective training. Only 
effective training could change farmer’s behavior, philosophy and also motivated towards modern agricultural technology with new 
high yielding crop varieties.         
 Nutrient content of roots and leaves in Orange flashed sweet potato  
 The Orange Flashed Sweet Potato (OFSP) roots are rich source of pro-vitamin A and can meet easily the intake needs of young child-
ren in their commonly served form, boiled or steamed, as noted above. True retention (TR) of beta-carotene varies from 70-92%, de-
pending on cooking time (longer cooking periods lowering TR) and whether the pot was covered with a lid (covering increases TR) 
(Jaarsveld et al. 2005). Dominant varieties of maize and cassava, in comparison, have no vitamin ‘A’ (Table 1.1), although bio-
fortification efforts are underway to improve beta-carotene contents in these crops. Although sweet potato leaves contain ample 
amounts of beta-carotene, the amount of vitamin A available per 100 grams is estimated to be much lower (51 ug/100 gm) due to its 
presumed lower bioavailability, as no efficacy study has been done using sweet potato leaves. Sweet potato roots also are a good 
source of vitamin C and have moderate amounts of several B vitamins and vitamin E (Table 1.1). Protein levels in sweet potato and 
cassava leaves are higher than in their respective roots, but the amount of leaves consumed by humans limits their total contribution. 
Sweet potato leaves are widely consumed in several Sub Sahara African (SSA) countries, yet varietal specific information on nutri-
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tional benefit is limited in SSA compared to Asia, as is data on the average amount consumed and the seasonality of consumption. The 
promotion of their consumption exists in a few initiatives, mostly through home or school gardens. Part of the difficulty in comparing 
sweet potato leaves from different varieties for human consumption is that young leaves are typically harvested piecemeal during the 
growing season. Hence, by the time roots are evaluated at the end of the growing season, the leaves from some varieties lack the de-
sired palatability as fiber has accumulated. Hence, incorporation of regular assessment of organoleptic qualities of sweet potato 
leaves has logistic and cost implications. Specific varieties for use as a vegetable only do exist, but these are only being evaluated on a 
small scale in Kenya, Tanzania and Bangladesh. 
 
Parallel to the state the nutrients found in vitamin A, flesh foods are rich sources of bio-available hemi iron and zinc, whereas many 
plant sources contain high levels of phytate and in some, polyphenols, which inhibit the absorption of iron and zinc even when they 
are present in relatively large amounts? Levels of phytates are particularly high in unrefined cereals, nuts, and legumes. Phytate levels 
are higher in sweet potato leaves than roots. One study from the Philippines found that only 5% of the iron from sweet potato leaves 
was absorbed (Ortaliza et al., 1974). The negative effect of phytates on zinc uptake can be mitigated by increasing amount of dietary 
proteins consumed (WHO, 2002). Moreover, sweet potato has considerable amounts of vitamin C, which enhances non-heme iron 
absorption (Nestel and Nalubola, 2003). However, the effect of phytate comes from the amount in the entire meal. Hence, if sweet 
potato is consumed along with maize, for instance, the inhibitory effect on absorption would still be there. As sweet potato is con-
sumed in some areas as a stand-alone breakfast food, in these instances phytate inhibition would be minimal.In addition, many stu-
dies have demonstrated a positive effect that vitamin A supplements or vitamin A fortified foods have had on hemoglobin concentra-
tions in children and pregnant and lactating women (Semba and Bloem, 2002). Evidence of interactive effects between vitamin A and 
zinc is much less clear (Hess et al., 2005). Since OFSP is naturally bio-fortified with pro-vitamin A, one might expect that the effects on 
iron status through increased OFSP consumption might be positive. 
 
Table: 1.Nutrient composition of orange-flashed sweet potato 

Nutrient Units/100 gm Orange-Flashed Sweet Potato 
Fresh Roots Leaves 

Food Energy  Kilocalorie 86 63 
Carbohydrate  Gm 19-23 9.7 
Protein  Gm 1.5-2.0 4.2 
Fat Gm 0.05 .008 
Fiber Gm 3.0 2.4 
Sugar Gm 3-6 - 
Calcium  Mg 38 360 
Phosphorus  Mg 49 60 
Iron Mg 0.80 10 
Zinc Mg 0.30 - 
Magnesium  Mg 27 - 
Potassium  Mg 475 - 
Sodium Mg 55 - 
Manganese  Mg 0.50 - 
Vitamin “A” Mg 5-9 0.50-.070 
Thiamin (B1) Mg 0.08 0.07 
Riboflavin (B2)  Mg 0.06 0.24 
Niacin (B3) Mg 0.70 1.70 
Vitamin (B6) Mg 0.40 1.1 
Vitamin “C” Mg 19 27 
Vitamin “E” Mg 0.26 - 
Vitamin “K” Ug 1.80 - 

Source: Q & N Lab-CIP, USDA SR-21 and TCRC, BARI, Gazipur  
 
As per breeding, there is a positive correlation in the sweet potato germplasm between beta-carotene, iron, and zinc. If included as a 
selection criterion in breeding programs, average levels of iron and zinc in OFSP could be expected to double within the next five 
years. The range of iron and zinc values found to date in OFSP germplasm is provided in Table 1.1.7. Iron and zinc deficiency are the 
other two widespread micronutrient deficiencies in the world, with their deficiencies associated with increased susceptibility to in-
fection, impaired growth, anorexia, and impaired cognitive function. Iron deficient anemia is estimated to affect over 1 billion people 
worldwide (Hess et al., 2005). Clearly, if the three micronutrients could be enhanced simultaneously that would be highly necessary. 
 
Significance of Training on Sweet Potato Cultivation 
Training is an educational process that is based on the assumptions of adult learning, deciding on what they want to learn and the 
best way to learn. It encourages participants to see themselves as a source of information and knowledge about the real world. It re-
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fuses to accept that people do not know anything, recognizes the value of popular knowledge and encourages people to participate in 
their own learning process. When they are encouraged to work with the knowledge they have from experience, they can develop 
strategies together to change their immediate situation. The participants control the process of learning and the trainers play the role 
of facilitators. According to Merriam Webster dictionary effectiveness refers to the capacity to persuade or the power to produce a 
desired result (Business Dictionary, 2010). Effectiveness of training refers to the capacity to persuade the farmers or the power to 
produce a desired result by disseminating his/her information. In this research the effectiveness of training found out from sustaina-
ble agricultural development perspective. 
 
 
Materials and Methods 
The research was conducted at Mogalbachha union in Sadar upazila of Kurigram district. The locale of the study was selected on the 
basis of pocket char land of high intensity practices on indigenous sweet potato cultivation. Kurigram is a border district in the north-
ern region of Banghladesh. The district has an area of 2245.04 sq km. Kuch Bihar district of India is in the east, Gaibandha district on 
the south, Dhubri in Assam state of India and Tura Hill district of Meghalaya state, Lalmonirhat and Rangpur districts on the west. The 
international boundary is 278.28 kilometers. (http://www.kurigram.gov.bd). Kurigram is located as the Global Positioning System 
(GPS) coordinates the latitude 25° 48' 37.2492'' N and the longitude 89° 38' 55.3092'' E right near the Brahmaputra River in the 
northern part of the country. The population of this district is about 2 million people, and it is a large multi-cultural community 
speaking Bengali language and its dialects. Local cuisine is based on rice and spicy foods like the ones involving curry, and there are 
plenty of small restaurants and small cafes in the city, which offer great examples of local cuisine. The elevation is 32 meters height 
that are equal to 105 feet. (https://www.latlong.net/place/kurigram-bangladesh-126). The upazila is bounded on the north by Na-
geswari and Phulbari upazilas on the east by India, on the south by Ulipur upazila and on the west by Rajarhat upazila and Lalmonir-
hat Sadar upazila. 
 
Kurigram district is the worst victim of climate change effect. Due to geo-physical setting, this district is severely affected to climate 
change effect as 16 (sixteen) rivers including 3 (three) mighty rivers like Bramhaputra, Dharla and Tista are passing through the Dis-
trict. Due to high temperature, melting of ice in Himalayans cause recurrent flood, carry sediments, form river islands and caused 
river erosion that severely affect people's lives and livelihoods. It damages assets like houses, livestock's, crops and croplands, vege-
tables, safe water sources, sanitation, Education and Agriculture system etc. Huge displacements of people are happened every year 
and are living in river islands, embankments in an inhuman situation. 
 
Research Design as the Study 
 It is the blueprint of the detailed procedure of testing the hypothesis and analyses of obtained data. The procedural network of ana-
lytical steps through which scientific information is processed is called the research design. It accounts for the way data were ob-
tained, what was done to them in the course of an analysis, and provides others with instructions as to what to do in order to repli-
cate the results (Abedin, 1996). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1 Flow chart diagram of study area selection 
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According to Ray and Mondal (1999) there are three types of widely used research  design like (i) exploratory or formulative (ii) de-
scriptive and diagnostic and (iii) hypothesis-testing or experimental research design. The descriptive and diagnostic research design 
was used in the present study. Descriptive research design helps in stating characteristics of a particular situation, group or individu-
als and used for fact finding with appropriate interpretation. Diagnostic or analytical research design helps in testing of hypothesis 
and specifying and interpreting relationship of variables. Data relevant to the above mentioned facts were collected, following a quan-
titative method i.e. face to face interview administered through an interview schedule and then subjected to statistical analysis. 
 
In terms of research design, the research was descriptive in nature. Mainly the research was to fulfill the goal of describing and ex-
ploring the effectiveness of training program on sweet potato cultivation for char Landers at Kurigram. Besides, researcher made an 
effort to test the relationship between a dependent variable and some selected independent variables. Effectiveness of training pro-
gram on sweet potato cultivation for char Lander at Kurigram treated as the dependant variable. On the other hand, review of related 
literature, personal observation of the researcher and discussion with the resource person made the way to select a number of inde-
pendent variables. However, due to time and resource constraints researcher selected 18 independent variables among them. The 
research was conducted with both quantitative and qualitative approach.  
Procedure of Data Analysis 

The procedure of data analysis is the most elementary part of the phenomenon to be studied. It influences the research de-
sign, data collection and data analysis decisions. Orange Flashed Sweet Potato (OFSP) growers of the selected union were the 
unit of analysis of the present study. 

Primary data 
The primary data was collected from the two selected villages of research area with the help of a specifically designed and pre-tested 
questionnaire. Focus group discussion and case study method was followed for collecting qualitative data and the triangulation or 
cross check of the primary data. 
Secondary data sources 
Secondary data was collected from the government offices such as Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE), Bangladesh Agricul-
tural Development Corporation (BADC), Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), Ban-
gladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (BARC), Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear 
Agriculture (BINA) etc, and non-government and international organizations such as SAARC Agricultural Information Center (SAIC), 
Country office of International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) etc. Besides books, articles, reports, related research paper, various pub-
lications, census, online documents, publications of different research organizations was used as the secondary data source in this 
research. 
 Sample Collection Techniques 
The technique of data collection mainly depends on the objectives of the study and the characteristics of the target respondents 
(availability of adequate information for selection of samples as well as for data collection).Kothari (2003) suggested that the re-
searcher would have to decide which sort of data he would be using (thus collecting) for his study and accordingly he will have to 
select one or the other method of data collection. The research was mainly based on primary data. For the purpose of successful col-
lection of primary data, a number of data collection techniques have been used in this research. Some secondary data was also used in 
this research. The technique of collecting and using primary and secondary data are discussed bellows. 
 Personal interview method 
This method is widely used for collection of data from primary sources. There are some advantages and disadvantages of this method. 
Personal interview method helps to collect timely and reliable data. This method also helps to reduce non-sampling errors and non-
response/ refusal rate of data collection. Data collection through personal interview is relatively expensive than the other two me-
thods of data collection. Personal interview method requires some basic survey instruments like questionnaires or survey forms, area 
maps, credential letter etc. as aides/ tools for data collection. 
 
 
 Questionnaire survey 
Collecting data from a large number of respondents questionnaire survey is very fruitful. However, before using this method, it is al-
ways advisable to conduct ‘pilot study’ (Pilot Survey) for testing the questionnaires (Kothari, 2003). To prepare a final questionnaire a 
draft questionnaire was pre-tested among 25 farm family head. The pretest was helpful to identify the limitations of questions and 
statements thus helped the necessary correction, addition, modification and adjustment of the questionnaire. Finally in the collection 
of primary data from the study area this pre-tested questionnaire was used. The questionnaire was designed with both open-ended 
and close ended questions. Data were collected through face to face interview by using questionnaire. Whenever respondents faced 
any difficulty in understanding any question, the researcher carefully explained it to enable him to answer properly. An English ver-
sion of the questionnaire is presented in Appendix І. 
 Observation of the sample collection 
Statement is a good technique to make a valid and reliable research. The observation method is the most commonly used method 
especially in studies relating to behavioural sciences (Kothary, 2003). Here researcher carefully observed the non-verbal behavior 
and their daily practical works of the respondents. It helped researcher to triangulate the information collected by other techniques.   
Variables of the Study 
Correlation analysis studies the joint variation of two or more variables for determining the amount of correlation between two or 
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more variables (Kothari, 2003). Two sets of variables determined by extensive study of related literature and previous research. In 
this research, researcher also set a dependent variable and some independent variables to test the relationship between them.  
 Sample Design  
The selection of sample or the sampling design is one of the important branches of the statistical theory. When we talk about sam-
pling design then the question of sample selection will arise for the obvious reasons. The following basic concepts and issues are very 
much related with the sample selection: 

• Sample survey 
• Sample 
• Sampling frame 
• Determination of sample size 

Sampling  
The portion of population was selected as sample which for analysis or investigate at study area. There are two kinds of samples, 
namely (i) Non-probability sample, and (ii) Probability sample. 

(i) A non-probability sample is one in which the items or individuals included are chosen without 
regard to their probability of occurrence. 

 
(ii)  A probability sample was one in which the subjects of the sample are chosen on the basis of 
known probabilities. In other words, every element in the population has a non zero probability of be-
ing selected.  

Sampling frame 
An appropriate data sources such as population list, directory, maps and other sources which are called 
frames, samples are drawn or selected from these frames. Frames are mainly of two types 1) List frame 
and 2) Area frame. Sampling unit is the unit used in a sampling process. It is not necessarily the same as 
the observation unit which is called Ultimate Sampling Unit (USU) on which the investigation is made 
through an interview or an observation. 

  
Sampling from Population 
Orange Flashed Sweet Potato growers of Char-Lander under Mogalbachha union were the population of 
the study.  

Two villages, Char Sitaijhar and Char Kisnopur were selected randomly from Mogalbachha union. Total 
number of population in Char Sitaijhar and Char Kisnopur were 1200. Out of this population a number of 
292 respondents were selected as sample followed the website https://www.calculator.net/sample-size-
calculator.html. Finally the researcher was taking more eight samples to make 25% of total number of 
population. In total of the sample size at both villages were 300 out of total number of population (Table 
2). 
Table 2 Distribution of the sample respondents in two villages of the Mogalbachha union 

Union Village Population Sample 

Mogalbachha Char Sitaijhar 1200 300 Char Kisnopur 
Total 1200 300 

 
 Collection of sample for the research 
Systematic field work is an empanel aspect of socio-economic survey research. In this context, in depth survey and necessary efforts 
were given to make the field work successful and realistic, data were collected by the researcher himself from 1st February to 31st 
June, 2017. The researcher took at most care to establish rapport with the respondents, so that they did not feel hesitant or hostile to 
furnish proper responses to the questions of the interview schedule. The questions were explained and clarified whenever any res-
pondent feel difficulty in understanding them properly.  
 
Measurement of Effectiveness of Training Program on Orange Flashed Sweet Potato (OFSP) Cultivation at Study Area  
There were two variables like independent (14) and dependent (4) which were measured by 4 Kirkpatrick’s taxonomies. The training 
was provided International Potato Center (CIP) to improve farmer’s livelihood at the study area.    
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Development the Scale of Effectiveness  
To measure the effectiveness of training program on sweet potato cultivation for char Landers at Kurigram, a scale was developed 
based on Likert’s (1932) technique. The collected statements were edited as per the suggestion given by Thrustone and Chave 
(1929), Edward and Kilpatrick (1948). Fourteen criteria suggested by Edward’s (1957) were used to edit the statements. These 
statements were framed in such a way that they expressed the cognition, emotion, attitude and behavior towards effectiveness of 
training program on sweet potato cultivation for char Landers at Kurigram. A 5 point Likert- type modified scale was used in measur-
ing the perception about effectiveness of training of the farmers. The scales were strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree and 
strongly disagree. Appropriate wrights such as 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively were assigned to each of the scales. Adding all the weights 
were together to obtain the overall score of effectiveness of training.  The score of each individual item on the scale was calculated by 
summing up the weights of the individual items. In order to find out the discriminating index for each item ‘t’ value was calculated 
using the formula and procedure given by Edwards (1957). Thus, the scale was developed finally consisted of 48 statements whose ‘t’ 
values were found to be significant at five percent level of probability. 
 
  
 
Selection of Statements Related to effectiveness  
According to the objectives of the study some related statements were collected from the respondents. At first to measure the effec-
tiveness, 48 statements were selected according to the review of literature, discussion with researchers, teachers and other special-
ists. The statements were set in such an oversight, so that it may depict the psychological condition of the respondents. As the level of 
effectiveness were judged as per the four levels, so the 12 statements were set under each level. To identify the four different levels, 
effectiveness of training program on sweet potato cultivation for char Lander at Kurigram.  
 
Independent Variables of the Study  
The Independent variables 14 characteristics such as were age, education, farming experience, agricultural knowledge, training expo-
sure, farm size, annual family income, agricultural credit received, commercialization, communication exposure, innovativeness, risk 
orientation, attitude towards modern agricultural technology and economic motivation of the farmers were selected. These characte-
ristics are considered as independent variables of the study.  
 
Statistical analysis  
Collected data were coded, complied, and tabulated for processing and analysis in accordance with the objectives of the study. The 
Microsoft Excel and SPSS software computer program were used to perform the data analysis. For clarity of understanding, tables and 
graphs were used for presentation of results. MS Excel statistical software was also used for graphical presentation of data. Various 
statistical measures such as range, mean, percentage, standard deviation were used in categorizing and describing the selected per-
sonal characteristics of the respondents. To find out the differences of fields performance t-test was used. Coefficients of correlations 
(r) were computed to explore the relationships between selected characteristics of the respondents, correlation and regression 
among dependent and independent variables were done SPSS software. Throughout the study five percent (0.05) level of probability 
was used to accept or reject the null hypothesis. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 Effectiveness of training on sweet potato cultivation     
Effectiveness of training refers to the extent to which the training objectives or training goals are achieved through different training 
activities. Effectiveness of training of farmers had been measured each four level as well as integrated of each farmer. There were 12 
statements contained each level, a total of 48 statements. Each level score range 12 to 60 overall score range from 48 to 240.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Effectiveness of training on reaction level 
The sub score of the respondent’s on reaction level ranged from 1 to 5 against the possible ranges of 12 to 60.  In reaction level the 
mean value was 42.76 and standard deviation 6.896. Based on the reaction of farmers feedbacks they were classified into three cate-
gories namely “low”, “medium” and “high” reaction. The distribution of the farmers according to their reaction level in training ses-
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sion towards effectiveness has been presented in (Table 4). 
 
Table 4 Distribution of the farmers according to reaction level in their effectiveness of training    
 

The information presented in Table 4 depicted that the highest proportion (63.30 percent) of the farmers showed medium reaction in dif-
ferent training activities and 21.0 percent farmers showed high reactions on various training activities.  A few (15.70 percent) of the farmers 
showed low reactions regarding different training activities. This means the farmers were active training participants, the reaction of partic-
ipants was encouraging towards perceiving training as effective in cultivating orange flashed sweet potato. The farmers were more eager in 
gathering knowledge on various outputs of training activities.      
  
Effectiveness of training on learning level  
The learning level score in relation to effectiveness ranged from 1 to 5 against the possible range of similar score. The mean value and stan-
dard deviation were 40.65 and 7.097 respectively. The farmers were classified into 3 categories such as “low” learning, “medium” learning 
and “high” learning presented (Table 5). 
 
Table 5 Distribution of the farmers according to learning level of their effectiveness of training 
 
 

The information of Table 5 show that the majority  (63 percent) of the farmers had medium learning level compared to 17 percent 
having low learning, and only 20 percent had high level of learning in respect to effectiveness of training on OFSP cultivation. Thus, 
the majority (80 percent) of the farmers obtained medium to high learning level. Learning is helpful to increase knowledge, improve 
skills and change attitudes of an individual. It built confidence of the farmers for making appropriate decisions at the time of need.  
  
Effectiveness of training on behavioral level  
The behavior level scores of the farmers ranged from 1 to 5 against the possible range of 12 to 60 with 
the mean and standard deviation being 40.28 and 7.56, respectively. Based on their behavior scores, the 
farmers were grouped into three categories as “low” (, “medium” and “high”. The distribution of the far-
mers in regards to their behavior level, of effectiveness of training is shown in the following (Table6). 
 
Table 6 Distribution of the farmers according to behavioral level of their effectiveness of training    

 

The majority (80.33 percent) of the farmers had medium to high behavioral change while the rest 19.67 percent had low 
behavior level. The proportion of the farmers having low, medium, and high changing behavior levels were 19.67 percent, 
61.33 percent and 19 percent, respectively.  The subject matters on which the farmers received training were sweet potato 
cultivation, pest management, and water management. Training generally improves skills, increases knowledge and changes 
attitude of an individual towards cultivation of OFSP. Behavior is an important factor, which enhance demand of knowledge 
and improve skill on various aspects of improved farming practices. 

Effectiveness of training on result level   

Categories Farmers Mean Standard deviation 
Number Percent 

Low (up to 33) 47 15.7 

42.76 6.896 Medium (34 – 47) 190 63.3 
High (48 and above) 63 21.0 
Total 300 100.0 

Categories Farmers Mean Standard deviation 
Number Percent 

Low (up to 33) 51 17.00 

40.65 7.097 Medium (34 – 47) 189 63.00 
High (48  and above) 60 20.00 
Total 300 100.0 

Categories Farmers Mean Standard deviation 
Number Percent 

Low (up to 33) 59 19.67 

40.28 7.555 Medium (34-47) 184 61.33 
High (48 and above) 57 19 
Total 300 100.0 
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The result level scores of the farmers ranged from 1 to 5 against the possible range of 12 to 60. The mean and standard 
deviation were 42.87 and 6.901 respectively. Considering the result scores of the farmers, they were classified into three cate-
gories viz. “low” result, “medium” result and “high” result. The distribution of the farmers with regards to result level of effec-
tiveness of training is shown in (Table 7). 

Table 7 Distribution of the farmers according to result level of their effectiveness of training   
 

The information presented in Table 7 show that majority (57.66 percent) of the farmers had medium results compared to 
21.67 percent having high result, and only 20.67 percent obtained low results. Thus, the majority (79.33 percent) of the far-
mers obtained medium to high level of results. The result showed that the farmers have obtained changed farming outputs like 
yield and other attributes of sweet potato cultivation. It also built confidence of the farmers for making appropriate decisions 
at the time of need. Therefore, it is expected that more results derived from a given training by the farmers the more is likely 
to consider effectiveness of training on cultivation of OFSP due to gathering of knowledge, improvement skills and changes 
attitude towards improved farming practices. 

 
 
 
 Overall effectiveness of training on four levels   

The overall effectiveness score of the farmers ranged from 113 to 224 against the possible range of 48 to 240. The mean 
and standard deviation were 144.33 and 21.627, respectively. Considering the overall effectiveness score of the farmers, they 
were classified into three categories viz. “low”, “medium” and “high”. The distribution of the farmers according to their overall 
effectiveness of training is shown in (Table 8). 

 
Table 8 Distribution of the farmers according to overall effectiveness of training 
 

The evidence 
of Table 8 show 
that the majority 
(69.33 percent) 
of the farmers 
had medium per-
ception about 

effectiveness of training compared to 16.34 percent having low effective and 14.33 percent of farmers considered the training 
as highly effective. Thus, the majority (83.66 percent) of the farmers had medium to high level of proportion about effective-
ness of training. The farmer also opined that they made remarkable change in cultivating OFSP because of timely training and 
other technological support from the concerned authority. The extent of reaction, learning, behavior and result levels of the 
farmers have been increasing due to training and overall effectiveness of training as well. It also built confidence of the far-
mers for making appropriate decisions at the time of need. Therefore, it is expected that more effectiveness of training of the 
farmers the more is likely to have change their farming behavior on sweet potato cultivation.The data of (Table 8) also re-
vealed that more than three-fourths (83.66 percent) of the farmers considered the training as effective in cultivation of OFSP. 
It may be due to the reason that the training was used based to the farmers and presentation of training subject matter was 
understable to the farmers. In addition higher motivation and economic gain from OFSP cultivation prompted farmers to ac-
cept training with satisfaction.   

Indicator wise rank on effectiveness of training 
 The Training Effectiveness Index (TEI) value of 12 statements under “reaction level” ranged from 1026 to 1142, in case of “learning” 
it varied from 1048 to 1141, for “behavior” the range was 964 to 1089 and in case of “result” the TEI value varied from 1031 to 1123. 
In all the cases the possible range of data was 300 to 1500 (Table 9) 
 
Table 9 Rank order indicators of effectiveness of training  

Sl. 
No. Level of effectiveness 

Extent of opinion  
SA 
5 

A 
4 

Und. 
3 

DA 
2 

SDA 
1 

TEI 
Total 

Rank 
Order 

 Level -1 “Reaction”        

Categories Farmers Mean Standard deviation 
Number Percent 

Low ( up to 33) 62 20.67 

42.87 6.901 Medium (34 to 47) 173 57.66 
High (48 and above) 65 21.67 
Total 300 100.0 

Categories Farmers Mean Standard devia-
tion Number Percent 

Low (113-145) 49 16.34 

144.33 21.627 Medium (146-188) 208 69.33 
High (189-224) 43 14.33 
Total 300 100 
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Sl. 
No. Level of effectiveness 

Extent of opinion  
SA 
5 

A 
4 

Und. 
3 

DA 
2 

SDA 
1 

TEI 
Total 

Rank 
Order 

1 
I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
knowledge of course material 
and subject matter. 

80 124 54 42 0 1142 
 
I 
 

2 
I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
ability to make me keep inter-
est in the training session. 

65 129 61 
 
44 
 

1 1113 II 

3 
I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
presentation and explanation 
of training materials. 

64 112 55 69 0 1071 IV 

4 
I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
responsiveness to trainee 
questions and problems. 

61 118 56 61 4 1071 IV 

5 
I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
ability to maintain good with 
the participants.  

54 129 54 63 0 1074 III 

6 I am satisfied with the trainer’s 
overall effectiveness. 46 117 69 66 2 1039 X 

7 

I am satisfied with the availa-
bility of training courses suita-
ble for individuals of various 
categories. 

58 111 73 58 0 1069 V 

8 
I am satisfied with the com-
munication of training infor-
mation to the trainees. 

51 103 70 73 3 1026 XI 

9 
I am satisfied with the quality 
of training services provided to 
the trainees. 

60 105 71 62 2 1059 VII 

10 

I am satisfied with registration 
process and information about 
fooding and other manage-
ment aspect. 

50 116 67 64 3 1046 IX 

11 
I am satisfied with fairness of 
the course exam (pre & post 
test) 

53 122 62 61 2 1063 VI 

12 
I am satisfied with coverage 
and importance of material 
tested. 

46 130 61 59 4 1055 VIII 

 Level-2 “Learning”        

13 
I am satisfied with theoretical 
and practical sessions of the 
training   

85 118 50 47 0 1141 I 

14 
I am satisfied about learning 
knowledge on production 
technology   

78 111 61 48 2 1115 II 

15 I have learned new knowledge 
on modern technology  63 120 72 41 4 1097 III 

16 
Training materials booklet on 
production technology helps to 
earn more knowledge  

67 93 83 53 4 1066 VI 

17 
Frequent ask question’s an-
swers were satisfied which will 
note down at note pad   

55 106 83 53 3 1057 X 

18 Training language were easily 
understandable  61 95 76 61 7 1042 XII 

19 Concept was more clear after 
receiving training   65 101 74 59 1 1070 VI 
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Sl. 
No. Level of effectiveness 

Extent of opinion  
SA 
5 

A 
4 

Und. 
3 

DA 
2 

SDA 
1 

TEI 
Total 

Rank 
Order 

20 I have learn about updated 
information 63 106 70 55 6 1065 VIII 

21 I have learn on modern newly 
released  variety  65 92 72 68 3 1048 X 

22 I learn new idea on agricultural 
knowledge 59 106 81 49 5 1065 VIII 

23 
I have evaluated my own 
knowledge on agricultural 
farming system 

67 113 67 50 3 1091 V 

24 
Able to compare traditional 
and modern technology on 
agriculture   

71 105 76 44 4 1095 IV 

 Level-3 “Behavior”        

25 Changed old or traditional 
concepts on agriculture   67 113 65 52 3 1089 I 

26 
I have capable to take decision 
through own judgment about 
agricultural activities 

56 98 61 77 8 1017 III 

27 
I have applied agricultural 
knowledge as per training at 
my land 

60 87 76 67 10 1020 II 

28 My confident and farming skill 
has been improved 49 88 92 62 9 1006 VI 

29 Quality and quantity of my 
work has improved 56 83 87 63 11 1010 V 

30 Own capacity to agricultural 
technology has developed 51 91 76 74 8 1003 VII 

31 Leadership on technology dis-
semination has developed skill  49 92 76 70 13 994 IX 

32 I am capable to identify lacks 
and problems of agriculture 53 87 76 72 12 997 VIII 

33 I am capable to overcome 
farming problems 40 106 60 81 13 979 XI 

34 
I encourage others to apply 
modern agricultural technolo-
gy 

52 79 68 83 18 964 XII 

35 I advise others  about improve 
farming practices   47 96 71 71 15 989 X 

36 I fell proud as an advanced 
farmer   59 94 63 72 12 1016 IV 

 Level-4 “Results”        

37 I got maximum yield of sweet 
potato 81 108 65 45 1 1123 I 

38 I  got optimum size and shape 
of sweet potato 70 115 60 55 0 1100 II 

39 I  got optimum market price of 
sweet potato 62 117 72 48 1 1091 IV 

40 My socio-economic status has 
been improved 72 104 63 56 5 1082 V 

41 My health and nutritional sta-
tus has been improved   67 100 60 70 3 1058 VII 

42 I think it helps food security 
"Alternative of rice" 54 109 74 57 6 1048 X 

43 
I think as per training, the un-
necessary production cost has 
been minimized 

60 104 73 59 4 1057 VIII 
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Sl. 
No. Level of effectiveness 

Extent of opinion  
SA 
5 

A 
4 

Und. 
3 

DA 
2 

SDA 
1 

TEI 
Total 

Rank 
Order 

44 
I understood that commercial 
demand of sweet potato is high 
in urban area  

66 89 82 58 5 1053 IX 

45 My cattle health and nutrition-
al status has been improved.  67 103 60 65 5 1062 VI 

46 
I am very much pleased to 
make diversified use of sweet 
potato 

56 94 81 64 5 1032 XI 

47 

I am  very much pleased to see 
medicinal value of OFSP espe-
cially night blind and cancer 
prevention   

75 83 72 64 6 1057 VIII 

48 I  mentally convinced for adop-
tion of OFSP cultivation  84 98 53 61 4 1097 III 

 
Legend:  
SA= Strongly Agree, A = Agree, Und. = Undecided, SDA = Strongly Disagree and TEI = Training Effectiveness Index 
In the above information (Table 9) it can apparently be said that the perception of farmers about “learning level” (1048-1141) was 
higher followed by “reaction level” (1026-1142), result level (1032-1123) and behavior level (964-1089). 
 
From the above information it can be said that the farmers acquired better learning of skills, knowledge and attitude followed by 
reaction on various learning activities of training, obtained moderate output from training and behavioral change in practicing vari-
ous farming operation on OFSP.However, the overall TEI values of all the 48 statements ranged from 964 to 1142 against the possible 
range of 300 to 1500). Although, all the REI values were close to one another, no major differences between indexes values were 
formed (Table 4.20).  
 
Effectiveness of training at different levels  for Sweet potato Cultivation 
The mean values of 4 levels of effectiveness of training were 42. 76, 40.65, 40.28 and 42.87 found in reaction, learning, behavior and 
result respectively. The mean values of all the levels were perceived by the training participants more or less in similar fashion. Based 
on these 4 level scores, the accumulated over all effectiveness of training programme was completed and shown in Fig. 2.   
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Distribution effectiveness of training of famers at different levels 
 
Conclusion  
From the above result and discussion the draw the conclusion state the majority of the respondents three-forth (83.66 per-
cent) of the farmers opined the training as moderate to high effective in conducting farming operations. This means the 
perception about overall effectiveness of training was rational, logical and acceptable in persecuting farming operations 
as regards cultivation of OFSP. This findings lead to the conclusion that the training curricula and other related training 
activities were need based to the farmers this was helpful in addressing their farming demand. The demand driven train-
ing is essential for increasing farming skills and knowledge of the farmers.  
The mean values of effectiveness of training 42. 76, 40.65, 40.28 and 42.87 were found in respect to reaction, learning, behavior 
and result respectively. Here farmer’s reaction (42.76) and result (42.87) was more or less same on the other hand learning 
(40.65) and behavior (40.28) level also more or less same. Initially the trend of farmer’s reaction (42.76) was higher than learning 
(40.65) and behavior (40.28) level. Finally, they convinced to get good results (42.87) more than reaction (42.76) on orange 
flashed sweet potato cultivation with maximum satisfaction on others benefits. So, it may be concluded that the indicators used 
in measuring effectiveness of training was rightly chosen and almost equally contributed to measurement of effectiveness.  
So the the effectiveness of training on high nutrient contained of orange flashed sweet potato cultivation for char Landers 
being a new attempt in Bangladesh.  
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